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December Highlights
Housing on Merit (HOM) was able to make the holiday season a little brighter for our residents
by securing a large donation of toys, books, and coats! HOM successfully coordinated
these donations, and worked with our Tenant Association and management team to host our
very first holiday party at Fort Chaplin!
2017 was a wonderful year of successful collaborations. HOM has worked diligently with the
Tenant Association, management team, and community partners to provide exceptional
resident services.

First Annual Holiday Party
Housing on Merit received a very generous
donation of over 200 toys from the D.C. Child
and Family Services Agency to be distributed
to families at Fort Chaplin. The Child and
Family Services Agency is the public child
welfare agency in the District of Columbia
responsible for protecting children at risk of
abuse and neglect and assisting their families.

Holiday giving has a significant impact on lowincome households, and seeing the joy on the
faces of young residents as they unwrapped
their toy was priceless. In partnership with the
Chaplin Hope Tenant Association and our
management team, The Franklin Johnston
Group, we were able to distribute toys to over
50 families this year! Residents enjoyed snacks,
took pictures with Santa, mingled with their
neighbors, and received some amazing gifts.
We look forward to holding this holiday event
for years to come!

Children's Coat Donation
Career & Health Fair
Housing on Merit recognizes the importance of teamwork to best benefit
residents. Our compliance team from The Franklin Johnston Group began a
wonderful campaign to collect letters to “Santa” from Fort Chaplin kids, and
HOM coordinated a donation of 10 children’s coats to those who participated.
Extreme winter conditions came early this year in D.C., so this donation will
help to keep our youngest residents safe and warm!

2017 Resident Services Highlights!
Housing on Merit has successfully worked with the
Chaplin Hope Tenant Association on multiple
events in 2017 including our Health and Career
Fair, Back to School Event, and our Holiday Party
and Toy Distribution. We look forward to
continuing this wonderful collaboration in 2018!
HOM is also proud to report that we are working
closely with our management team, The Franklin
Johnston Group, to increase the impact of resident
services in our community.
Lastly, HOM worked with over 28 community
partners in 2017 to coordinate resident services and
receive valuable in-kind donations to bolster these
services.

